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The South Korea Team wants to thank each of you for coming behind them in 
prayer and financial support! To hear stories from their trip and how the Lord 
answered specific prayer requests, join them this week at Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday, November 9, at 6:30pm in room 317.

Calvary Care Clothing Bank is accepting at this time your donations of  gently 
used winter clothes, coats, shoes, and accessories.  Clothing must be clean, 
without stains, and in good condition.  Donations can be dropped off in the 
gym entrance on Wednesdays, 8:00am-6:00pm, and Thursdays, 9:00-10:45am.

2023 Short-Term Ministry Trips: Come hear about our upcoming 2023 ministry 
trips and the opportunities we have to share the gospel with all nations! 
Meetings will be held after every service TODAY and next week in the Lobby 
Conference Room.

Baptism Class: Have you been baptized since you’ve become a believer? 
Join us for the next class on Sunday, November 13, at 11:00am in the Lobby 
Conference Room.

“Surviving the Holidays” will be presented on Sunday, November 13, at 
2:00pm for anyone who has suffered the loss of loved one. This session is for 
both Wednesday GriefShare programs and also anyone else who would like to 
come.  We are meeting in Rooms 320-322. No registration is necessary.  

Redeeming Grace is a group for women who have been impacted by their 
partner’s sexual struggles. This group meets on Tuesday or Thursday at 7pm. 
For confidential inquiries, email redeeminggrace@calvarychurch.org

New Global Ministries Prayer Guide: The November - January issue is now  
available. Pick up your copy in the lobby, or request one online, and remember 
to pray for our Global Partners.

Discover Calvary: For those exploring Calvary Church, join us Sunday, 
November 27, at 9:30am or 11:00am in the Chapel. Pastor Beau Eckert will 
provide insight into who we are, where we’re going, and how we all fit together. 

We celebrate and honor Cliff Hurter for his 42 years of faithful service at 
Calvary Homes, and congratulate Dale Weaver on his appointment as the new 
president and CEO. Join us in praying for this transition, as Dale joined the 
Calvary Homes team on October 31, following Cliff’s retirement. 

What’s Happening at Calvary
Scan the QR Code, stop by a Connection Center,
or visit calvarychurch.org/learnmore to sign up or get 
more information on the opportunities listed below.

To learn more, visit calvarychurch.org/learnmore



PRAYING FOR ONE ANOTHER

LGH: William “Bart” Trowbridge, Reid Skillman, Lynn Sprunger, Edna Kliewer, Elizabeth 
Setiono, Art Dresher, Pat Hipkins, Colleen Forry

Hershey Med: Jack Noel

John G. Schmucker III went home to be with the Lord on Saturday, October 29.  
Please pray for his wife, Sue, and the family during this time.

THIS WEEK
Sunday 
8:00, 9:30, & 11:00am—Worship Services, Main Auditorium, and Live Stream (9:30, 11:00) 

Tuesday
9:30am—Women’s Bible Study
7:00pm—Faithful & True
7:30pm—C4 Young Adult Gathering, Lower Auditorium

Wednesday
3:00pm—Loss of Spouse Support Group
4:45pm—Family Meal ($6 individual, $18 family maximum) 
6:30pm—Global & Family Prayer, Room 317, Library Hallway. South Korea Short-
Term Team will provide an update. 
6:30pm—Student Ministries, Discovery Clubs, Support Groups, Men’s Bible Study, 
Women’s Bible Study, Lazos (Spanish)

FINANCIAL INFORMATION

Financial summaries through October 31 are available at the Connection Centers.

Week  18,  November  6

Weekly Budget
Received
Received YTD
Budget YTD

General

112,150
92,218

1,838,995
2,018,700

Global

42,475
22,928
578,684
764,550

Building

8,900
6,022

132,107
160,200

Combined

163,525
121,168

2,549,786
2,943,450

We’re so glad you’ve joined us today!

We hope you have been warmly welcomed by the Calvary family.  
We pray God uses this to inspire and equip you on your journey of

Pursuing Life in Christ! 
If there is any way we can serve you, please let us know.

Kid’s Church: in the 11:00am service, kids in K-4 will be dismissed prior to the message.



Watch Live on the My Calvary App, Facebook, or calvarychurch.org/live
Calvary Guest Wifi password: Pursuing Life

1051 Landis Valley Rd. | Lancaster, PA 17601 | 717.560.2341 | calvarychurch.org
*Sign language, Spanish translation, and WDAC FM 94.5 broadcast at 11:00am

Stay connected: @calvarychurchpa

In God We Trust

Who do you trust? Another contentious election season is coming to an end.  
It has been filled with a flurry of ads, debates, signs, billboards, commercials, 

and non-stop news coverage. You are now encouraged to decide—to vote. 

Your vote is often determined by who you trust. Our national motto directs us to 
place our ultimate trust in God. How do we do that, as followers of Jesus, in our 

polarizing, political climate? Today, we unpack four biblical principles which 
show our trust in God as we engage in the political process. 

Speak With Grace (Philippians 2:14-15, Titus 3:1-2)

Focus on People (1 Corinthians 9:19-23) 

Love Like Jesus (John 13)

Spotlight the Gospel (1 Timothy 2:1-6)

Reflection and Action: 
Which of today’s biblical principles will you intentionally apply this week?



Our annual Thanksgiving Offering is an opportunity for the 
people of Calvary Church to give a one-time gift to support 
both global and local ministry efforts. Our gratitude to God 

overflows into generosity to others!

Global Partner Projects
$10,000   Global Partners, Pat & Sandra Paredes, serve with WordPartners, 
ministering to the Latin American and Spanish-speaking churches in North 
America. They help to train pastors and leaders on expositional preaching, so 
they can teach other pastors in their home countries. Funds are needed to help a 
new group of pastors from Viña Del Mar, Chile, cover travel expenses, in-country 
expenses, and training materials.

$5,000   Global Partner, Noelle Kubinec, serves with SEND in Macedonia. 
She helps direct a language center that teaches English, hosts Bible studies & 
community events, and desires to see change in the Macedonian educational 
system. Funds will help purchase an interactive smart board, Macedonian and 
Albanian children’s books for their library, and resources for local teachers. 

$5,000   Global Partners, Chris & Amy Rice, serve with Wycliffe in Papua New 
Guinea, focusing on Bible translation among the Finongan language group. The 
Rices struggle with good internet connection, which limits their ability to connect 
digitally with their national translators. The installation of a solar-powered system 
would allow them better internet access. 

$17,500   Global Partner Gifts: Provides a modest Christmas gift 
for all of our Global Partners.

2022

Thanksgiving
Offering

$5,000   Global Partners, Jeremy & Svatia Mueller, serve with SEND in Prague, 
Czech Republic, where they work with a small, local church and students in 
Prague’s many universities. A new church plant they are involved with needs 
building repairs. They are looking to lead a short-term team to Bosnia for 
outreach, involving student leaders who wouldn’t otherwise be able to afford 
travel costs.



$20,000   North Star Initiative creates a place of safety and growth for 
survivors of sex trafficking. They are uniquely positioned to help survivors 
by expanding their physical space. Funds will go toward the building of 
their new Survivors Center.

$5,000   Calvary Preschool is a ministry of Calvary Church that exists to 
bring glory to God by providing a biblically based education for families in the 
community, including those from Christian homes and those who have not yet 
come to faith in Jesus.

$5,000   ALIGN Life Ministries aligns with God to proclaim the gospel and 
champion the sacredness of life through pregnancy services.

$7,500   Staff Christmas Gifts: Provides a modest Christmas gift for all of the 
Calvary staff who serve and equip us throughout the year.

End-of-Year Giving: Thank you for prayerfully considering giving to the 
Thanksgiving Offering. Thanks also for considering an end-of-year gift, which we 
depend on to meet our annual ministry budget.

$10,000   Water Street Mission restores lives through outreach and relief aid.

$5,000   Piercing Word ignites passion for the Word of God in the heart of the 
church through live Scripture performances and equipping people with resources 
for Bible memorization and study.

$5,000   Love INC. transforms lives by providing financial & housing assistance.

Local Partnerships & Ministries

For more information, please visit 
calvarychurch.org/thanksgiving

Give online, mark your gift, “Thanksgiving Offering,” or 
consider giving during our 10:00am Thanksgiving Day service.


